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THE, smail boy iearning the alphabet i!

very much like a postage stamp-he oter
gets stuck on a letter."

69 Well, what is it, Nora? Indade,
muni, the water's cold." ««What water ?
"The hot water, mumi."

EVEzRY anc docs or sbould write differ-
ently from cvery one else. Esterbrook's
Pens aid individuality in writing.

' WHATEVRR you do my boy, begin at
the bottom and work,. up." "But, father,
suppose I wcre going to dig a weli? "

CUSTOMER: Do yau have " Night
Tboughts ?" Saiesman: No, marin. I have
to work s0 bard day-times I sieep powcrful
sound.

B.B.B.-IN WORKJNG ORDER.-" My
husband was troubled witb dyspepsia for
more than four years. Tw9, experienced
physicians did him no goqd. IX lgot dis-
couraged, until we read 73 bac
Bitters ; he took only two hbî t now is
as weli as ever, and doing/,heav work ail
the time." Mrs. Richard Rowe, Hlariey,
Ont. B.B.B. has cured the worst cases of
chronic dyspepsia.

DID you ever chance ta hear a mother re-
mark, in speaking of lier chiid, "HIow iike
its mother ! " just at that moment that the
dear litile thing was making a grab for its
father's hair ?

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THx EDITOR-

Pîcase inform your readers that I have a
positive remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousarqds , f hoqeIess cases
have been permanently u~~ shall be
giad ta send two batties 'ejybeedy FREF
ta any of your readersw /hv consump-
tion if they wili scnd me their Express and
P. O. address. Respectfully, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Branch Office, 37 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

A GREAT many people owe their gentie-
maniy appearance ta their clothes, and a
great many owe their clothes to the tailor.

A CURE FOR DRUNKRNNESS. 'Opium,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindrea
habits. The medicine my le given in tea
or coffee without the kn ~1 dge.f the per-~son taking it, lta de r ._>ýed 6c in
stamps for book and testim nsTa those
whoh ave been cured. Add ss M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

A YOUNG humanitarian (hearing the bag-
pipes for the flrst time) :" Oh, mamnma,
couldn't yau interfere ? There's a horrid
man squeezing somnething under his arm, and
hie is hurting it su. "

I HAVEt been a severe sufferer from Ca-
tarrh for the past fifteen years, with dis-
tressing pain over my eyes. Gradualiy the
disease worked down upan my lungs. About
a year and a haif ago I commenced using
Ely's Cream Balm, with mast gratifying re-
sults, and am to-day apparently cured.-Z.
C. WARREN, Rutland, Vt.

My daughter and myseif, great sufferers
from Catarrh, have be4n)cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. My. senseolqt1qj2 restoreci
and health greatly imnpravel.aJ-C M. S-rAN-
LEY, Merchant, Itlîaca, N.I Y.

AT the dinner- table. -Little Miiiie (ta ber
father, who bas given bier the smallest piect
of pie an the plate): Papa, why is M)'
piece of pie like Europe? Papa, thought-
fuliy : I dan't knaw ; why is it ? Millie:
Because it is the smaiiest af the grand divi-
sions.

SOIMIRTING NJEW
and most important. I-aliett & Ca., Port-
land, Maine, can furnisb you work that you
can do at great profit and liye at home,
wherever you are located. E~er sex; ail
ages. Asa P. Randy Wp ýr~ Mass.,
writcs us that ehe ma r t 'mn a
single day. Evcry work fc n make-fron)$5 ta $25 and upwards pe~ day. Ail is
new. Capital not requircd; yau are starte(i
free. Fu particulars free. Send your ad-
dress at once.

66I DON'T sec how yau get sa much nem s
into your paper," said the village clerg3 -
mant t the village editor, " secing that
you have no local reporter." " Oh ! thaî'seasily xpiaind l.reiiedth edta .. M

HoW to Curz
Skin & Scalp
DisCases
Withthe

F7 5IREM EDIEÈîS.
t TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,

und% a nd pimply diseuses of the skin, scalp
and od with loss of hair, front infancy to old uge,

are cured by the CUTICURIA REMFDIIES.
It CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Purifier,
'ecleanses the blood and perspiration af disease.sus-

taining elements, and thus removes the cause.
CUTICURA, tht g'-tat Skin Cure, instantly alluy.

itching and inflammation, c1ar he4i; and scalp
Of crusts, scales and sorts, and restoWJe hair.

y CUTICURA SOAIP, an exquisite Ski e autifler, is
ýr indispensable in treuting skin dise ss beyhuumors, skin blemishes, chapped and oysir'Cu-

TIC17RA REMEDiES are tht great skin >eautifiers.
Sold everywhere. Prict, CUTICURA, 7ic. ; SOAP,

35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared hy tht POTTER
sDRIUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., BOSTON, MASS.

le Send for "How ta Cure Skin Diseases."

TlNTED with tht lovtliest deiicacy is the skir
bte ith CVTICURA MEDICATIED SoAP.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,

2 Dr. B. A. CAaiLE, Dauphin, Pa., suys: " I ,nd it
Sinvluabît in ail cases for which ît îs recomntended,

and 1 cheerfully ttest my uppreciation of its excel-
lence."

-LY'S CATA,&R RH

Gives Relief ai REMBNt
once ani Cures ~ ~ U ~ O

COLD in HEAD
CATARRH, iAFEER>~~

Hay Fever.
No/a liquid Snrnj
or Powder. Free
fron Injurjous - '
L)ru&s and Offen- O U.A
sive Odours. HAF'E VER

A partirle is applied into ecdi nostril und is agie
able. Price 5o cent% ut Druggxsts*,b y mail regis-
tetîd, fiacents. Circulurs free. ELY BROS., Drug-
gists, Owego, N. Y.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Capital and A.ueis.ver $1 6toE,OOO@O0
Annual Einceint over - 1:300,O00.0

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Sctt 1 5 d We llngton Streets,

i a -es effetetd onail idopoetaiw
est ci rent rates.Dwelling-. and their contents
înçsured on thteînast favouruble ternis.

Lasses Promnp/ly and Liberally Se//led.

NI 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.$
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

14T 2 FRO NTTREET WEST, TORONTO.
34 Clements L.ane, Lombard Strttt,

L.ondon, E.C.

J. SHi-1s MNIASTER, HIENRy NV. DARLING,
London, Eng. Toronto.

The Improyed ModeI W'ashor and B1oacor
j egsbt 6 poundç. a

4pýý caried n a sali valise.
onifaction gîîaranteed or

maey refunded within 3o day..

$1,000 REWARD FOR IS
SPERIOR.

Wushing made light and easy.
'l'ie clothes have that pure
wliteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. NO
ruýbing required, no friction ta

hi. iAmbSam .injure tht fabric. A 13yeur old
et.omàl 1 girl cun do the washing as well
-Nan oude. peruî. To'lace1 it in every household

he price hus been aced aS Se3. Delivered to any
epress office in tht Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3,5o. Send for circulurs. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

$W Parties, in the United States w.11 address me

NO MORE PILLS!
IMOTHERS LIKE IT!

CHILDREN LIKE IT!
Blere u. ih ogrceabie to take.

*IT OURESrlg
LIVER COMPLAINI,-,

BILIOUis DIsoRPG4s,
à Aco STOMACH, DywJPS(<,'

Loss OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTrIPATION OR COSTIVENES
p PRICE, 215C. PER BOTTLE.

THiE KEY TO MEALTIIU

P elKidneys and Liver, carry-

igofgraduaiy without weakening the
sytral the impurities and foui
hmrofthe secretions - at the same

t ieCorrecting Aeidi*ty o h
Scrwi ur'*g Biliouaness, Ds

popote,, aahe, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynesa
of the 8km, o psyDimness of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Serofula., Flutteririg of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
eral Debility; ail these and many
other similar Complainte yield to the
happy. influence of BtJIDOQK

T. KIumlBUNà Co., Proprtetmg, Torots

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

9 The es SÏto,

S Polis/i

Dome
Black Lead

Beu'ayre oqcommon huiniaions.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue. 2, iO

Use James' Royal Lau~y
Washîng Blues. e

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.£ O.w
MIANUFACTURID:

Plymouth, England.

a, 4-7-

.. . .. . .. .
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GREAT HUMBUGS
TUMBLE0

OVERMATCHED BY<

STE LEONWATERS,
To H. il. Co/ville, Dealer in Pure Famtiiy Grocer

ies, Statione>y, St. Leon l*ater, Etc.:
DEAR SIR,-Kidney Disease ufflicted me for year

5
.

A few hours' work tired me. Tried Wurner's and
other patent cures, plasters, etc. Grew worse,

At Last Got Your St. Leon Water,
drank for two weeks. pains ini back eli gone. Cati
nowv work ful rne. Puif drugs and plasters have
thrown ail ta the winds Vours,

JAMES BAIN,
5 Clara Street, Toronto.

This invauabie naturul ivater is soid by ail retai["
es ut 30 cents per gallon.

Also wholesale and retail by

The St. Leon Water Co.,
1O1I• King Street West, Toronto.

LLLLJJ.LL.L.J FEt tLoS

Rt. B. CHAFFIN dr 0., Rlakmend, V .

fOZZ&0NI1,
Imars bllia"ramn rny to the kiamnoves -Il pamples a,-ekies ntidusao"n

sale by ail flt-tclass drugffits, or mai'etd for 1. aU'IOWDER.
BPORTRAIT >X

of the HON ALEX.M EI
fine large Lithographle: lylll 'o5 enis
lure & Macdonald, Litb. ta the Queen,LC.o
worth $1,00 retait. Sont FR E a ver~~
suscribes beforethe 5th or xt MontIfLr

HOME TREASURY. A high-toned. 16pfO.
arv & lousehold Magazine. Oilly 50 eu s
nom. Address: The Home Treasury, Toronlt

TRAVEL VIA
T'hrough Trains ojlth

f Cars, Pullman Palace
Ing Cars, Modemt 00W
Sure connectbons itnel
Depots at its terminalPoldý

£Lt rirmadEast, West, North and 80d#'
Cheapeat. Sest and Ûik
Routa from Chicago#.PI

l or 8tLaSto
DEN VER, ST. PAULL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MNNA OLn
OMAHIA DRLNO
ICANSAÏ CITY, 97.JSEPli
CITY 0F MEXICO, -TC fu.n,.4
For Tickets, Rates, Maps, &c., appi TIQh'VT"

of connecting lines, or address ele
T.d.POTTER, I.B.8STONE. PAUL MOIO

lat V.fP. .M. g .IA
For a Pronoureing Dîctonar -, ntang Chi>1 go'0 pages, send loc. On s cop an u onOD,

C>5CD..0CDSCD

zukIokHadahe, zndlgsonol o@SSr
We Osunaot Ghi» wtth iWEsT'S
PILS, wbAsnthe Edrltonsa» %as
oauaiUedwltia. Laffg uozsuuo>stiu
80 Pill, 26 Cents; 4I 3Q 9-O
by au pruffetk
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